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Perfect Pinochle 
Hand Is Fatal

Hil Hif rniteil Prrst 
SAN- FRANCISCO.  Alfred 

Warner, 55, trembled a.t lie 

looked at hit pinochle draw.
With apndcs » trumps, he 

held two .ices of' spades, two 
kings, two queens, one jack and 
two tens. If hf drew the jack 
of spades he would have the 
"perfect hand," worm 1,500 
points. !

He drew a card, glanced .it 
it, anil slumped in his chair. 
At the /lO'prtal he was pro-
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ed dead of rl .it-
tack. 

Ba it the pi 
ifone looked .' 
id. He, had dra 
spades.

RICHFIELD WATCHMAN
PASSES A»VAY MONDAY

  Sudden den Hi claimed finy O 
r.roKif, need CO, nl his home, 217281 
South Hnlldnlr. avenue' In thfc | 
SlrocRtrlnK strip; Monday. lie. hart 
been n wntcliman for the Rich 
field Oil Company for several 
ycai-H. Mr. (ircKK l» survived only 
by II|H wife, Hertha A,. QrBKt- 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Itev. Kelly, assisted by Lomltn. 
Odd Fellows at Stnnc :in<l Myers'
Impel this afternoon. The Eagle 

lod«e of WIlmliiKton furnished the 
pnllbviu-erH and bad i-hnrire of the

 i-vlccs at tbi' Pacific Crest chapel 
hlrh was followed by cremation.

(Charity Ball To 
Be Sponsored B) 
Masonic Patron

I'rgPnt, need for fiindK to C.I'IT 
on tlie charitable work of 
Matrons' Association of Sout! 
California Is stressed as the. 
live for co-operation of all Mai 
and members of the Eastern 1 
In attending the annual elm 
ball, sponsored by the I'ati 

.Association, which will'be hold r
Mr. nml Mrs. C.-Kr McNewr of i l..-r Monica ballroom, located 

2-1 Amapola avenue, ai;e the proud | the Santa Monica pier. Wed

McNEWS GREET SON

born

SSOOATED GROCERV
L INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES . ; V^

Weekly Food Sales You
White King Bar Soap

Here's a good special on, a 

>i popular well-known soap.

THRIFTY housewives 
S-scan Uwse weekly-spe-- 

clals and make consistent 
savings on items they need. 
Then all through the week 
they know As soclated 
Stores have Quality Foods 
at leading prices.

Specials Friday and Saturday, September 25 and 26

Pink Beans
A nourishing food that Don't be without this master 

bleacher, water softener.

Large Bottle

Vermont Maid

SYRUP
Stock up on syrup. 
You'll need H for these 
cool mornings!

Ovaltine

Kellogg's 
Shredded Wheat

FREE 2

2^ Pkgs. for

The famous ehooo- 
late flavored Swiss 
Food drink.

I U ~u> 
Can

e Prize Book with each 
kage purchased. ^ ' .

Olive Oil

11/2-OZ

(Re-Umberto)
Rich, Golden Olive Oil

10c

Pink
Salmon

Quality brands. Best pink salmon. 
A real special!

No. 1 Cans 

Cans for .

Apple
Butter

(Libby's)
Another good special on a mighty 

good food. No, 1 can.

2 Cans

H»O Oats
For cool morning breakfasts. 

Quick   2 to 3 minutes.

Small

VINEGAR
Per Quart ^$G

Quality Apple Cider Vinegar 

Per Pint IQc

Bess

MILK
You'll like this new milk. 

Special price.

Bulk

RIC E
Fancy 

2 Lbs - ^r C

Del Monte

Sliced
PEACHES

Always favorites these 
delicious peaches.

No. 1 can ... 1OC

Ivory Soap
Medium "IlFl^e,,^:pf.amoU8 

2 for

CHIPSO
The "quick-sods way to wash dishes 

and clothes."

Per Pkg. 21C

Del Monte

Fall days are pump 
kin pie days!

Argo Gloss Starch
Always reliable. Special price. ^^ Pkgs. for

Look for the "Red and White" 
Sign in Your Neighborhood

G. H. COLBURN
645 SARTORI, TORRANCE

CENTRAL MARKET
A. B. GARDNER 2912 WESTON ST.. LOMITA

HARDER'S MARKET
1521 MADRID, TORRANCE

1801 CABRILLO, TORRANCE
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Mother of Famous 
 Circus-EamilyJDies- 

At Age of 62 Year
lrs. Hoi-tense Coclonn. 02 years 
azre, incm bt-r of t he i'a moil 

Codona family of circus acrobats
leHipy-in'-law of . tl 

Lcitnel. stn trapeze pel-former wl 
a fall at C'openliagi

In Li 
a thn

-Monday
Illn

s. Codona wnt 
 \Y. K. Ailolplllie mother of M 

f Walteria.
At I lie hetlsirte wlicn the en 

iime fur Die iniitud oM-llme clrcu 
tin- were her hil.shaiur. ~H<liraii 
 utlDiia, former c-lri-UH owner; he 
on. Alfredo. who was Miss T,nlt 
el's husband; Mrs. Adolph .and 
ln-ee other married daughter

Mrs. (Jodonu was married at 
'olon. .Panama Canal Zone,-wliei 
ho was 14 years of upe. At. tin 

as iourlhgr wjth a clrcvuitilll
owned by tiie man 
sons and daughters f< 
thrilled circus crowds w 
feats on the flying trapezi 
years «BO the dailRlltera I 
private life, but the sons 
stars of the "bis,, top.", 
made a special trip here f 
nlliu and Bailey's lieiidtiu 
Atlanta when notified hi:

 d. He 
>r yea 
1th their
 . A few
 etlred to 
still are 
Alfredo

 om Har-

motlioi
ill. He

He nd in
Inglc 

plot over' which
LeiUel will' lie 

sprins.jyii> shaft Is

TELLS STORY OF THE 
ROMANCE OF RUBBER

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

The rrmilar monthly ineeilnprs 
the Keystone Chamber of Co 
merrc will be resumed Paturc' 
nlKht. A large attendance Him 
mark the first meeting followinB 
two inonthn oT vacationiiiB by th 
members. Hu.ilnenH pertaining t 
the community will be tranpadtpc:

A. T,. Hudson, president 01 
the Caraon street I'n rant Tenchen 
tlnltrprcslrted. nt the first mnntini, 
of thn school year, held at tin 

 hool Tuesday afternoon. Octo-
tlu datf

fathers' nipht prnKram
med In the executive In

meeting preceding tlm open meet-

The reslRitatlon of Mrs. Charl 
ell, recording, secretary w:

and accepted a.s she bait 
d from the- district. Mrs. S.

lary. Mrs. Sanlt. wive ;i tall;
traffic DlTie

ehocil In Up.
 sllon a petition will be nirculati 
nous the. parents of school dil
 en here and will be sent, 
iptain Cannon of the "bos Anpel 
olor -patrol asking- for an offlc 
r duly here ILunn th

of th the foli 
were appointed- by th 

Mrs. J. C. h 
rs. Thomas 

lilp; Mi H. - T,- G^ Cunnlns 
reshment; Mrs. Charles A: 
nnigrnm. and Mrs. K. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olhm 
id- uaby-.sou^&lrs.;._RQsc_-.N., (31e:
 n and daughter of I^os Angelas

nd LouiB Sealey of San Francisco
o Kiiests Sunday at the hoim
,Ir. and Mrs. H. H. Barnard am
))y on Dolores street.

rs. \V. C. Hitter has leased IIP
Ice station to Mr. and Mrs. Joi

nyp of San Bernard Ino, who wll
en u 'poultry market also. .Mrs
tier will move this week lo
pie street, I.os A.ngdeit~

Members of the Keystone Cli 
er i^f Coinmerce and other 
rested" cltl/.ens In Keystone
 Bed by the Wilml'nBton Chamber

Commerce to attend a,, n 
eetlnR- Wednesday evening ot 
:xt woe]; at Avalon Boule' 
Iiool In Wllmington, in the in- 
esl of briniiiB- immediate action 
ilnst the POKKI ranch sewer nui 
;e located In the northwests
 t of WllminBton and l?orderi 
Harbor City."

Mrs. Charles 
mella street : 
hnson of Mldv 
stesses l''rlda\ 
ptial. shower t 
.Mrs. Forrest's

M. l-'orrest t 
nd Mrs. HUSHO! 
ly City were c'o
afternoon at ; 

ven at the horn

her

Harvey S. Firoitone, Jr.

No other factor in the entire range 
of industry has contributed more to 
ward the advancement of modern 
American civilization than the pneu 
matic tire, declared Harvey S. Fire- 
stqne, Jr., vice-president of the Fire- 
stone Tire & Rubber Company, in 
a national broadcast last week on the 
"Romance of Rubber."

"Without the pneumatic tire the 
automobile could never have been 
developed to its present almost uni 
versal use," said Mr. Fin-stone. 
"Millions of people who now enjoy 
till! freedom and pleasure of subur 
ban life would be~ compelled to live 
in the city. Travel as a mass phe 
nomenon would be unknown. Tlie 
farmer would still live in isolation, 
for good roads would not exist. In 
short, the whole tempo of American 
life would be as slow as that of less 
progressive foreign countries today. 
Much of what we regard as the es 
sence of American civilized inter 
course could never have developed 
had not the restless genius of Amer 
ican enterprise brought the pneu 
matic tire into practp-.n! use.

"Firestoue is profl of the part it 
has played in the advancement of 
the tire industry by pioneering the 
first straight side tire, the first non- 
skid tread, the first commercial 
demountable rim, the first patented 
gum-dipping process and the first 
batoon tire."

COUNTY AIDS ROAD WORK
A rt-purt i-ccL-ivcd by the l.os 

Angelim city council last Thursday 
from thn County Uonril ot Super 
visors which uunxmltled a rcxolu- 
tlon adopted by the county author 
ities permitting an appropriation 
of $1000 nom the gooil roudu fund 
lur the Improvement of Vermont-
Am.- nth litil

HIT

be m ricd

(itiests on Sunday at the -home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russull were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Wharton of 
I'uente, Mr. and Mrs.   J. Ott of 
Mimtebello, D. \V. Spellman. Miss 
I.uru Spellman and Alvin Spellman 
of Innlewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Roctiuo 
nd daughter attended a Masonic 
Litliif,- at Catalina Island over, 
eek-cnd.

Attending the first I'l-esldenta 
Council, C. K WT C., of Los An- 
Kcles district held- at Hcrmosa 
Jieuch Friday, were Mrs. Oeorsc 
Nahmens, president; Mrs. J. H,

rlne and Mr Ci'eoiw H.

. Floyd Smith of Klgu 
Is convalescing from an 

vhleh has confined her to
ral

.Mrs. Ara lluzell .of San Fran 
cisco, who has just returned from 
mi extended trip through the east 
anil south. Is tlio house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Y Hra/.e (

Frlpnjls and relatives surprised 
M.IS. \V. C. Illlli-r of ilSSr, .Main 
slrei-t Thursday evi-nlnw on the 
occasion of -her birthday and wiul-

Miss \,orene CunninKham, dallKh- 
ti-r uf Sir. and Mrs. T. (3. CunnlnK.- 
lium of Amelia street, was a recent 
Kiii'st of .Miss Mary Nldovnr li
l.-l Cri'Ki-enla. w.-eli-c.lld gueati 
ai (he home- c,i Mr. and Mrs. Cnn 
iilimliitin w.-re ih» Misses --Maxim 
anil Jane Marker til \VllinliiKlon.

91ST DIVISION ASSOC.
TO MEET ON OCTOBER 3

Tin- annual ifiiniun of Ih.- 91st 
nivi.,i,,n Asstn-ialliili. Soillln-ni Cal 
ifornia sector, will bi'. held Satur 
day. October :i. at 1'atrliitle hull, 
1MB South rlmieroa street. Los 
Anneles. The liifl-lill|4 date was 
postiMiifd iidin the original date 
of Scpliiiiiber L'G to a week lul..-r 
In orili'i il'iat lln- associalion mliiht

lilKh |io»lilons In the American 
l.'Mlon and -II) et .S.

HUGE CUCUMBER GROWN
JJy the United Press 

liUlOKNVIl.LK, N. C 1 .- James T,. 
Corbel! believes he'has not ii new 
n-cord in cucumber KrowhiK fur 
tills purl ill I III- state. lie crew 
n cucumber wi-luhllin- five polllulH, 
II (in-lied IOIIK and 12 Inches ia

HUGE CATFISH CAUGHT
«V the United I'reaa 

KADh'OKD. Vn. Tim law:,! cat 
fish si-en In years was .llsi.laye.l. 
rrci-ntly by Arlle Holifi'l» and 
C.t-iirm- Caldwt-ll II in.a:,uied 37 
Inellfj. In length and welKhed ;S 
pound.-!.

C. PENNEY
COMPANY. INC.

2 Years in Torrance
and

2 Penney Values
To Celebrate 

V the Anniversary!

A Value Challenge!

Poplin Shirts
Pre-shrunk, 

too ...: 
for only 98

.'Proving again that Penney's is the peer of them* 
jail for smart shirt values! Roomy, garments with 
\style tailored into them. In vat-dyed solid shades 
(of tan, blue, grey and green. Also white. See 
|them now ... you'll want more than one!

Fur-trimmed

Dress 
Coats
14*75

AO the new style-points at 
Pomey** low price I

,'

Nno longer length 1 
N«v> wrap-front style! 
New rough woolens!; 
New fitted waistline \ 
New straight.skirt! 
Flattering, betttr fur&i

The greatest coat value 
you've seen in years at this 
low price!

Avail yourself of our 
 LAY-AWAY" PLAN!

J. C. PEBTNEY
COMPANY,

1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

I42OMARCEUNA AVE. 
TORRANCE CALIF.
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